
THE HONEST OLD TOAD.
O, queer little chap It the honest old toad,

A funny old fellow Is he;
Living under the tone by the Hide of the road,

'Neath the hade of the old willow tree.
He Is dressed all In brown from his toe to his

crown,
have his vest that Is silvery white,

He takes n long nnp In the licut of the day,
And walks In the cool, dewy night

"Ilaiin, yo'jpl'' M'i the frotf,
Prom his homo In the bog.

But the toad he, nays never a word;
fie trios to be good, llko the rhlldrcn who

should
Be Keen, hut nc,er be heard.

When winter draws near, Mr. Toad goes to bed,
And ho sleeps as sound us a top,

But when May blauoms follow toft April
showers

Ho comes out with n skip. Jump and hop;
tie changes his dress only once, I confers

Every spring, and his old woritout coat,
with trotie'ers and waistcoat, ho rolls In u ball

AndstulTsthe whole thing down his throat,
" 1" says thi frog,
rrom,hls home In the hoc.

But Ihe toad he sajs ne era word J

He tries to be good, like the children vho
should

Be seen, but never be heard.
Fi-o- the Prctbyttrlan,

A Bureau For Orovcr Clevelnntl.
Tiie governor has just pardoned Charles

Wo ivcr, who has sorvort a few days over
fourteen years of a slxteon-yoa- r term lu
the Northumberland county jail, Tho
wardens Rave him a (0 suit or clothes and
60 cunts In cash and sot him adrift In the
world. During Ids tornt ho tnado tuo
bureaus out of old elgnr boxo, which, in
their way, nro marvels. Ono of them ho
chancodi)fr Tor his own Ijonellt and
rcnllzod $21, with which ho will coin-nicii-

businctt at Williiiiiort. Tho
other pleoo of furniture ho sent to Umror
Cloveland as n tokou of his admiration.
Prothonolary II. P. Mann wrote the loiter
nt the mai's request, itresontiu tlio
bureau. He said that circumstnncot over
which ho had no control prevented him
front voting for him for president in cither
'81 or '8S, but If nothing happened ho hoped
to have the pleasure of ctstliiR his ballot
for him in 'Ui That this present was nont
him boc.iuso ho ndmlroii his course nntl
the manner lu which ho had conducted the
uflairs of the government.

Au Unusual KvnnKellstIc Movement.
An evangelistic movement of a very un-

usual character is attracting some atten-
tion in London just now. Kllbrln have
ropeatodly boon made to increase Cliristiau
inlluence in the great Kast Kni and

societies have been formed
with that object lu vlow. Tho nrcsont
movoincnt, however, seeks Its field of
labor nt the other and fashlonablo end of
London. In other words a society of
good people has been formed, the
avowed purpose of which Is to
soek the convoislon of the people of the
West Knd. Tho plan adopted in the furthei --

mice of this purpose by the mombers or
agentH of the society is to m.iko norsonal
visits upon the people In the West 12ml and
soek by direct Intercourse, to Intcrost them
in religion. It Is assorted that all tlio
houses m f.isliioruiblo London, not exclud-
ing Marlborough house, tlio resldcuco of
the IMnco or Wales, will be visited in tills
way.

Augulsh Unspeakable
Is endured by the Iclms of Inllainuiatory rhen
miitsmuund any form of the dl,eno may rinch

'ThafaRoniztrig phase or attack the heart, and
cause death. Unhappily Hiiko who reel Its pre-
liminary twlui;es seldom rcnllro this. I.Ike
other possibly dangerous maladies, rheuma-
tism Is often dUicgardcd at the outset. Veil
will It be for lilm If this brief notlco shall icre
ns a warning of future peril or pain to a reader
troubled with Incipient rheumatism. Tho
proper sequel will 1m an iustautanciiou resort
hi tlio great pretentlte depurent, llostctter's
Htnmnli HI Iters,, ulioso liruct of professional
commendation popular experience has con-
firmed. '1 hero Is no liner or mnro genial nntl-dot- o

to the virus of rheumatism In the system,
Ilolanlc In Its origin, It U tree from the objec-
tions attaching to depurent poisons llablo to be
taken In moio than tiie liillmteslniul dose. The
Hitters eoni) tiers malaria, Indigestion, ller and
kidney troubles. nl7to2l

" When lovely woman stoops to folly," and
out In the snow wltho.it ber Indiagoes the only aet to cure her cold Is to buy one

bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for 1!3 cents
and take It.

" Hpeak tills speech, as I tell you, trippingly
on the tongue." Bay that on of the great ben-
efactions of the age is a small bottle of Balui-lio- n

Oil, the greatest cum on earth for pain.
Only 25 cents.

Wlint Is a cold lu the head? Medical au-
thorities say It Is duo to uneven clotbjng of the
body, rapid cooling when In a perspiration,
etc, 'the Important point Is, that a cold In the
head Is au Inflammation of the lining mem-
brane of the nose, which, when unchecked, Is
ccrialn to produce a catarrhal condition for
catarrh Is essentially a " cold " which nature Is
no longer able to " rcsoKo " or throw oil", El 's
Cream Halm has proed its superiority, and
sutlercrs should resort to It before that common
aliment becomes sealed and ends In obstinate
catarrh.

Jjjpcclrtl JtoHcco.
Tho Now Discovery.

You have heard jour friends and neighbors
talking about It. You muyjourself be one of
the many who know from iivrsonal experience
Just how good u thing It Is. If you havocM'r
tried It, ou are one of Its staunch friends, be-
cause tlio wonderful thing about It Is, that
when once given u trial, lir. King's New Dis-
covery eer after holds a plaeo lu the house. If
jou havonever usedltand should be allUUcd
with a cough, cold or any Throat, J.uug or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
Unfair trial. Ills guaranteed every time, or
inuiivy lelundetl. Trial Rattles Kreu at 11.11.
Cochran's Drustoie, No. 1) N. Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a. (tl)

Mother I Mothers ! I Mothers) ! I I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If
so, gout once and get u bottle of MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING BYHUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufTcrer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about It. There Is
not n mother on earth who has ever Ubed It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, ojieratlng like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use lu all cases and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
oue of the oldest and best female, physicians and
nurses In the United btntcs. bold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. une2Slyditw

lluoklou'H Arnlcn Salvo.
THK HkstHai.ve In the world for Cuts, Uralses

Horcs Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fovcr Bores, Tetter,
rimiinoil ifnnds. Chilblains. Corns, and all
Bkln kruptlons, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed 'ogive per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded, l'rlce 25
cents per box. Kor sale, by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 117 and 1311 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. unc27-ly- d

A Sound Legal Opinion.
1. Halnbrldge Munilay, Esq., County Atty,

lay Co.,Tcx.,sajn: "Have Used Electric lift--,
tcrs vv llh most happy results. My brother also,
was very low with Malarial reverandJaundtic,
but was cured by timely ubo of this medlrlne.
Am satisfied Electric Hllters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wllcoxson, of Heiso Cave, Kv.. adds
it llko testlmony.sjiyliig: HepnRIely believes
be would have died, had It not been fur Electric
Hllters.

This great remedy Hill uurd elf, as well as
ruronirMularl.il Diseases, and for all Kldmy,
Liver and btnmueh Disorders stands uucqtiulcd.
l'rlce 60e. and SI, at II. II. Cochran's Drug btoro,
137 and 13D N, Queen bt., Lancaster, l'a. it.)

ItUtslc.
ONTMISS IT ID
RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand DUnluv of the Most Popular find
Most ltellable

Pianos and Organs
Kirk Johnson & Co..

All should examine them. Tor winner or later
you w 111 want one, and one that will give you
satisfaction. Wo positively guarantee katlsf,u
Hon In every particular for six jenrs, and sell
on the easiest terms-fi- ve dollars a mouth.
Think of It from one to t we sears to pa v for It I

K1HIC JOHNbON A CO.,
No. 21 West Klug ht., Ijinraiter, l'a.

1'binosund Organs taken
In Kxchange. u2MyJ--

Svttovttrus.

jm CAUEFMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Becond Floor Eshlemau Law Building, No. 13
North Duke Utreeu pr;viydw

DALMATIAN INSECT POWDFR,TRUE by a good powder blower, Is the
must ctlcctual destroyer of flies and other tuiull
insects. For sale

At HURLEY'S DRUG KTORE,
Stt West Itlng Btrett,
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--1UTICUHA REMEDIES.

An Awful Sore Limb
Skin entirely gone. Flcmh nuum of tils-ras- e.

Loic (Jlmlnlshotl ono-thlr- tt lnsl.Condition hopolnM. Cured by the Clltl-cu- m

ItemeslliM In two months.

Cured by Cutioura
For three yean t was almost crippled with

an awful sore leg from my knee down to my
ankle; the skin was entirely gone, and the flesh
was one muss of disease. Home physicians pro-
nounces u Incurable. It had diminished about
otic-tlilr- d the siio of the other, and I was lu a
hopeless condition. After trying all kinds of
remedies and spending hundreds of dollars,
from which 1 got no relief whatever, I was per-
suaded to try your CunctiiiA Hemepiks, and
the result was ns follows : Alter three days I
noticed a decided change for the better, and at
the end or two months I was completely cured.
My flesh was purified, and the bone (which had
lHsn exposed for over n year) got sound. The
flesh began to grow, and and for nearly
two years past, my leg Is as well as ever It was,
sound In every respect, and not a sign of the
disease to be seen. B.G. AIIKHN,

Dubois, Dodge Co., Ua.
Skin Discus 17 Tears

I have been troubled with a skin and scalp
disease for seventeen years. My head at times
was one running sore, and my body was cov-
ered with them as large as a half dollar. I tried
a great many remedies without effect until I
used CtTTlci'HA Remedies, and am thankrul to
stnte that after two months of their use I am
entirely cured, I feel It my duty to you and
the publlc.to stnte above cose.

L. It, McDOWELL, Jamcsburg, N. J.

Another Marvellous Cure
The Cuticuiia. CimctntA ItKsoi.vENr, and

Cuticura Boat have brought about a marvel-
lous euro In the case of a skin disease on my
llttlosonclghtycnrsold. I have tried almost
all remedies and nlso the most eminent doctors,
nllallkcralIlug,cxccptthovvnndcrrulCirricU!tA
llRVRDIkS. Kl. N. HIMJWN,

720 N. 16th ML, Omaha, Neb.
Cuticura Resolvent

Thencwniood Purifier and purest and best of
Humor Cures, Internally, and ClTTlcunA, thegran dkiii cure, ana uuticuha boat, an ex
qiiisltoHklu Heautlfler, externally, are a posi-
tive euro for the every dlsenso and humor of Ihe
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from
pimples In scrofula.

Hold everywhere. Price, CtTTlfUKA.SOc; Ho Ar,
ale.; Hksolvkst, JI.OO. Prepared by the Pot-TK- It

DllUn AM) CHEMICAL Hos-to-

--Sendfor"lIowtoCiiieBkl!i Dlseav "H
pages, 60 Illustrations, and 10U testimonials.

niUPLKS, black-head- rest, rough, elinpped,
rlnt and oily skin prevented ,by Cuticuiia
Boat.

HOW MY BACK ACHES.
Hack Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weakness,

Soreness, lameness, Htrnlns, and Pain relieved
In oue minute by the Cuticuua Anti-Pai- n

Pi.astkr. Tho first and only Instantaneous
paln-kllllu- g plaster.

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.
cunn nnuiNH fhom first applica-

tion, AND IS RAPID, RADICAL,
AND PERMANENT.

It Is the mucous membrane, that wonderful
seml-tlut- envelope surrounding the delicate
tissues of the air and food passages, that
Catarrh makes Its stronghold. Once estab-
lished, It eats Into the very vitals, and renders
life but a long-draw- n breath of misery and dis-
ease, dulling tha sense of hearing, trammelling
the power of speech, destroying the faculty of
smell, tainting the breath, ancfktlllng the re-
fined pleasures of taslc. Insidiously, by creep-
ing on from a slmplo cold In the liead, It as-
saults the membranous lining and envelops the
bones, eating through the delicate coats and
causing inflammation, sloughing, and other
dangerous symptoms. Nothing short of total
eradication will socure health to the patient,
and nil alleviattvesarc simply procrastinated
suitcrlngs. Bais-ford'- Radical cure, by
Inhalation and by Internal administration,
rarely falls; even when the disease has made
frightful Inroads on dcllcnto constitutions,
hearing, smell, and taste have been recovered,
and the disease thoroughly driven out.

Sunlbrd'H Radical Cure for Catarrh
Consists of one bottle of the Radical Cure,

one box of Catarrhal Solvent, and Im-
proved Inhaler, all In oue package; price,
f 1. Ask for Sanford's Radical Cure. Bold
everywhere.

Porri.n Ditutt & Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

EETHINO BYRUF.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every babe should have a bottle of DR.
FAHRNKY'H TEETHING 8YRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplumorMorphlamlxture's. Will re-
lieve Colic, Griping In the Rowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prcpaied byDRH. 1). FAIlll-NK- Y

& SON, Hagerstowu, Mil. Druggists sell
It; 25 cents. Trlul bottle sent by mall 10 cents,

JULY'S CREAM RALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Bores, Restores
tlio Senses of Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price M cents at Druggists; by mall,
registered, GO cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
scpll-lydA- No. M Warren St., New York.

V UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
.Strengthened, etc, lb an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbuir about this. On the contrary, the ad
vertisers aroery highly Indorsed. Interested"
persons may gei seaieu circulars giving an par-
ticulars', by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 5 Swon St., Bullalo, N. Y.Da(lu IWnlo
lice.

sPttJllC.
riMIENEW AMERICAN PUZZLE.

"BlocksofFive."
THE NEW YORK WORLD WILL GIVE

$iooTo the Person whodoes this Puzzle In the hhort-eslTlin- c.

A Puzzle for Democrats, Republicans and
Mugwumps. Everybody fascinated with It at
first sight. Call am see 11.

-- FOR SALE AT--
Erisman's Gents' FurnisbingStore,

NO. 42 WEST KINQ STREET.

r

NE PRICK! ONE BUSINESS Io
SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH,

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.

PAPPPTRI ALLGRARE!
! CHOICEPATTERNH!

flTTTRTATTvIQ I Klnest Material! AllUUIVXii.ll4D IKlndsl Popular Prices I

RUGS! BEAUTIFUL!
CHEAP !

ART SQUARES ! assortment!

Oil Cloths ! Linoleums !

And Everything Kent lu a First-Clas- s CartHouse. uugM)d

dottocfuruteltiun Woobe.
ALL AND HKEc

--THE
ROCHESTER LAMP!

Blity Otudlo-Llgh- Beats them all.
Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil

H loves.
THE "PERFECTION"

METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. Thlsstrtpoutwcarsallothere.

Keeps out the cold, mops rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying It. Can be fitted any where no holes
to bore, ready for use, I will not split, warp or
shrink a emhlon strip Is the most perfecUIIAl
the Htove, Heater and Range Htore of

John P. Sonaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER I'A.

$vm

Funs.

WE LEKD
--IN

GH0IGEFUR8.

No. 39 West King Street.

HEALRK1N COATS AND JACKETS ON
1IAN D Olt IADE TO OBDER AS DESIIIKD.

CHOICE VAKIETY OF CAPKS, STOLES
AND MUFFS. d

T OOK UP YOUR rilE8ENTS EARLY.

LAItQE DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS!

A W0KD TO LADIES!

Be very careful In selecting your FURS. Don't
allow yourself lobe taken in by shoddy goods
and shoddy prices. They won't wear aud you
will be sorry If you purchase them.

GOOD QUAl.ITv AND HKASONABLF,
PRICES go hand 111 hand with us, and we will
guarantee style, durability and fit.

Our stock comprises LADIES' SEAL COATS,
FINE CAPES, MUFFS, BOASandFURTRIM-MINU- .

YOUNG MEN, ATTENTION !

A nice, stylish HAT of good quality at a folr
price Is what you are looking for. Think of It.

A fine DRESS FUR STIFF HAT for II 60 ; an
extra fine one one for 12 60. Wo guarantee these
Itats to be as good any Hats you over bought
for K andX

HATH of every description for young and
".MESH FINF. FURH, ROBES, GLOVES,
TRUNKS AND TRAVELINU BAGS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

UANT1TY AND QUALITYQ
IN

FURNITURE!

"II don't care for Quality, I want the Largest
Show I can get for my money," was the remark
made In our store this weak.

WE ANSWER IT THUS:
We will not Lower the Standard el our Goods

to meet this growing demand, but will buy In
largerquiillties for Cash to meet the prices of
those vv hqjicll the cheaper make of goods.

UPWARD AND ONWARD IH OUR MOTTO.

The Newest Styles !

The Best Makes I

AT

Popular Prices !

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

"VCHsl Jt GIBBS.

THE LADIES' PARADISE !

A fitting name for the place
where such an exquisite collec-
tion of the designer's fancy, the
upholsterer's taste, and the
cabinet maker's art is shown i.

The name is verified by the
apparent delight of the Ladies
at the beauty and low prices of
our goods.

We have the latest tiovcties in
Furniture, and are offering very
tasty suggestions for Wedding
and Holiday Presents. Not too
early noiu to make selections.

OCHS & GIBBS,
2d, 3d and 4th Floors,

31 S. Queen St.

IDM lEIt'H CORNER.w
IRTidrxiyer- -

FURNITURE!
Inducements that will Induce you to buy If

you have your mind on

FURNITURE.
Wowanttomakcroomrorour Holiday Goods.

To do this we make you the gainers.
Save your dollars by buying the good, rcllablo

and that which will be the most lasting, when
you get those goods at the low price we ofTer.

Don't throw the chance away. Will show
)ou a fine line of Holiday Goods cheap.

WIDMYER'S,
CORNER OK

E. King & Duke Sis.
ilmbrcUaa.

TT MBRELLA HEADQUARTERS.

OUR GUARANTEED

UMBRELLA!
THE CONESTOGA"

TAKES THE LEAD.

Asl for It.
ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

11 EAST KING STREET,
Mud

(Coal.

T UMBER AND COAL.Ji lUDACCOHHOOKHANDCAHKH. WEST-Kll- N

HARD WOODH. Wholesale and Retail,
by B. B.MARIIN A CO,

nl-ly- 121 Water Htrtet. Pu.

tSaUMGARDNERH COMPANY.
"

COAL DEALERS.
Orricrs No. 12) North Queen Street, and No.

iM North Prince street.
YAnus North Prluie Street, near Reading

augend LANCASTEIt, rA.

Ctothtng.
tf-ITKRS RATHFOI- -.

$10 Suits.
ITS A GOOD DEAL TO CLAIM THATWK

HAVE THE

BIST ALL-WOO- L SUITS

AT

TEN DOLLARS.

It's true, though, it's acknowledged by every-
one.

There's no one In a belter position to make
thlslclalm than we, aad there Is none better
able to carry It out.

THE BAMEMAY BE RAID OF OUR

ALL-WOO- L OVERCOATS

AT

TEN DOLLARS.

They are attractive In appearance, eirelteui
In quality, and very modest In price. If you
see them you'll buy. ExsclUut qualities at
pormiar price.

Myers & Rathven',
RELIABLE 0LOTHIER8,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

mo CLOTHING BUYERS.

LGansman&Bro.

BUYERS ARK BOUND TO GO

WnERE THEY CAN BUY THE LARGEST

AMOUNT FOR. THEIR MONEY.

We are selling better made, from bolter rub-

rics, with better styles and better trimmings.
Overcoats and Hulls, for 4 nn 110, than It Is easy
to find at other stores.

Sco our Immense stock of Overcoats utlt.M,
and to, Meltons and Chinchillas.

Bee our Kersey and Beaver Overcoats at Id,
llOondSli

Boo our Boys' Ovcrooats at ft, II M, 12, 13 and
14 00.

Bee our Men's Suits nt 13, If, 15 and Kl.

Hotter Suits at M, 110, (12, 111.

Remember these are all our own Luncnstcr
make and satisfaction guaranteed.

Bee our largo assortment of len'srand Boys'
Pants at SO per cent, lower than any other
house can afford to sell them.

The middleman's profit of DO per cent, will be
saved by buying direct from the aianufacturers.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

66 and 68 NORTH QTJBBN BT..

8.W.00RNEB0F0BAMQB, LAUCABTBB. PA.

- Not connected with any other Clothing
nouseln the city.

IWH A BROTHER.H'

Why Is It-- ?

Many ask how It Is that we keep our cus-
tomers so many years. Tho answer Is ready
and Is easy. By selllngat the LOWEHTPRIC1W,
bv selling at ,fOUR PRICES TO ALL," and by
selling

WELL MADK, STRONG SKWUD,

HONEST

Lancaster Made

CLOTHING ONLY.

AU acknowledge these facts. Wo have ninny
customers who have bought of us for over SS
ytart. That proof. Many buy from us whose
fathers dealt hero for many years. Can anyone
show a better record ?

We Show This Week:
MEN'BHUITH.II to 120.

MEN'H OVERCOATS, 12 CO tod.
LAROE I10YH' UUITB, 12 M to 112.

LARGE 110 YH' OVERCOATS, 12 to 112.

HMALLBOYH' BUITH.Il to 17 60.

SMALLBOYH" OVERCOATS, II WiM.

bTORM OVERCOATS AND JACKETS.

RED, WHITE AND GREY UNDERWEAR,

KOR MEN AND BOYH.

NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOYES,

OVERALI.8 AND JACKETS.

KNIT J ACKETS and STOCKINETTE COATS.

WHITE,FLANNELuud PERCALESHIRTS.

CHILDREN'S SHIRT WAISTS In VLANNEL

AND PERCALE.

COLLARS and CUFKS, LINEN, CELLULOID

AND PAPER.

Yisit Our Merchant Tailoring Department.

HIRSH&BROTHER'S

OXIM-KIC-

CLOTHINU AND FUKNIH1IINU

HOUSE,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

TO TRESPASSERS AND OUNNOTICE All iiersousurn hereby forbidden
Ui trespass 011 any of the lauds of the Torn wall

X dSiedwell estates In Irfbanon or Lancaster
liOuntles, whether IiicIomkI or unlnclmed, either
for tie purpose of shooting or fishing, as the
taw vlll be rigidly enforced against all

on said lands of the undersigned arte
this notice.

WJI. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PEROYALDEN,
EDW. C. KRP' vAN,

Attorney! for U. t 'smjut'i Heir.

O0ta oub Shoe.
BAIIOA1NS.

iZISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
von ma nAHOAiNs in

Boots aShoes.
A Full Line of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Rest Boot Made. Call and so them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCABTKR, PA.

THEYHT1I
THEY'RE PRETTY t TIIEY'LL

LADIES' CHEAP SHOES!
Every viok brings nomctiiiug new in

HlioeinakiiiR now Mut'ics ami iiinUcs
iTovvdlnu; older fuvurltcH for pntronnire.
Wo've two Btylcs (o tell of y pollil
leather sltoos, well ninilo niiil renl pretty

kinds tlmt need not lie tuken in out of
tlio wet tliew days, lest they bceomo
sloppy-lookin- g mid Tho
prices of tiieni nre to LnrtlcV liking if
their alioo thouglita nro of ntt eeoiiomiu
turn. $l.a--

,
u pair. And mark well, not

a pnrtlclo of shoddy in them from top to
too.

Tho ilrxt luivo nicely llnlshetl anil well
fitted Kid Up'wra, workinl button IioIch,
nicdiuui oiHira tow, good nervlcenblo
triinmlUKH, nud slrong leather countetn
to prcpervo their heel hIki-h- . Tlioy lit
the f(M)t nently nud nro mire to wenr
strongly.

Tho second mnko liavo Jinllntiou Mat
Kid Tops with Kid FoxliiLrg, niediuui
ojiern too ; worked button holes. Coun-
ters, heels nnd soles solid lenthor. Those
shoes fit closely nud neatly, unci nro
very stylish in appearance. Higher
priced footwear often look no lictter, nor
wear longer.

Our f 1 Ladles' fchoo still continues to
be a fuvoritc. It fits, It looks pretty, It
wears well. Many pnlrs sold every week
nud calls for them steadily increase. It's
a good clienp shoo to try, aud with the
trial not bring disappointment.

Ladies' Jk-ave-r Slioes nro excellent for
ease, comfort nnd warmth. Wo've
mauy to show In (lunlitles.from good to
best, nt75, $1, 1.1V", 1.40.

New grades of low priced shoes for
Ladies' nud Misses' wenr will Ikj hero by
Suturdiiy. For description of them be
sure to see our advertisement on Friday.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Quekn Street, Lanoab-ter- .

Pa.

BOOTSANDHHOEM.

fas' $1.50 Shoos

For$1.25.
I have Just purchased a largo lol(ln fuctall

the Jobber hud) of Misses' Kid mid Pebble
Siiiorc Too Heel Shoes, sites II to a, which weru
heretofore retailed at !l GO per pair, but by Ink-lu- g

the whole lot I was enabled to buy thoui at
sui.li a price as to allow mo to sell them at $1 ",

nnd yet make a living profit.
These Shoes have Leather Holes, Heels, In-

soles and Counters, nnd are Solid Leather Shoes
In the full sense of the term, nud are not llko
the regular 1 1 23 Shoes f

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY & ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 8,4 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

JVStore closed every evening at 0 o'clock, ex-

cept Monday and Saturday.

inotivaitcc
IRE INSURANCE.F

Fire Insurance !

HERR'S
Insurance and Real Estate Agency.

I am prepared to Insure all closes of property
utlotv est rule lu the most reliable com pontes.

COMPANI1S4 REPRESENTED.
(Juardhin of London iCupltul) ...i,(rt),(j(Jl) 00
Nlacura of New York .. 2;m,lV W
London and Lancashire 'J.01U.W1 Ul
Agricultural of New York -- .. a,W,lll )

of New York. .. . ln,tll U)
HurtnloOermun of New York. 1E!,3T7 00
United Hum of New York tAH,n M
firemen's of Itulllmoro .. W7.I15 00
National of New York. 41I,r7 W)

Eliot of IJostou 37K,7I9 (W

Rates on dwellings and contents, M s (cr
1U) for 3 years; 75 cents per hundred forS) ears.
Rates on prlvuUistubIc-!liH.rJ100for3ye-

f 1 W per 1100 for 0 years.
Rates on merchandise, GO cents per I1W.

Allan A. Herr,
NO. 108 KAKTKINO HTKKKT.

nov S 3ird

nvvlrtnc0.
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,,Al'i MARKET STREET. (Rear of the
rostofflce), LANCASTER, PA.

Do not Fall to Cull and See my Flno Assort
t Mf

Boggles, Phstons, Jump Seat Carrlages.Etc.
I have, nil the latest styles to select from I

have a very Hue assortment of second-han- d

work some of my own work.
Uottom prices. Cull and examine. No trou-

ble to show our work nnd explnln every detail.
Repainting nud Rcpnlrlng promptly and

neatly done. One set of workmen especially
employed for (hut purpose,

Ilitlncc of jfasltiou.
TJALACE OK KAHIUON.

Pate of Fashion !

116 AND 117 N. QUEEN BT.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Jersey Coats!
One lot of odds and ends

Black Stockinette Jackets, worth
from $5 to $6, at $2.98.

One lot of Stockinette Jack-
ets, all wool, heavy weight, in
all sizes, $2.49.

I One lot of tailor-mad- e, worth
from $7 to $10, at $4.98.

One lot of Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

Cloth Jackets, in stripes
and plaid, actual value $5, at
52.98.

Special sale in Children's and
Misses' Coats. We have closed
out the entire stock of a large
New York manufacturer of
Children's Coats, and are en-

abled to offer extraordinary bar-
gains in Children's Coats from
4 years up to 14 years.

Coats worth $5, at $2.50.
Coats worth $10, at $5.
It will pay you to come to

take a look at thorn.
A full line of Ladies' New-

markets, in stripes, plaids, plain
colors, from 3.98 upwards ; all
new choice goods.

Ladies' Astrachan Shoulder
Capes, at 1,6.50 and $8.98.

Ladies' Monkey Capes.
Ladies' Seal Capes.
Ladies' Hare Capes.
Seal Plush Capes, at 9.98

and $15.98.
Seal Plush Modjeskas, at

$12.98 and $14.98, and upwards.
Ladies' Seal Plush Wraps,

jii 1.98 and upwards.
Ladies' Short Seal Plush

Jackets, at $8.98, $10.49, $1 1.98,
$12.98, $14.98, $19.98, and up-ward- s.

Medium length Coats, Seal
Plush, $14.98 and upwards.

'Plush Sacqucs and New-
markets at all oriccs.

Children's Plush Coats, in
cardinal, navy, gobelin, brown,
mahogany, green, from $3.50
up to $10.

Boys' Suits, $1.49 and $1.98
upwards, Boys' Overcoats,
from $2.98 upwards. Boys'
Knee Pants from 25c to $1.25.

PflflMflfMlll
ID1UIVV VI 1 UUJIlVJIt

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

itatclu'o.
y-ATHEs.

KMERICKN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs, Eye-Olas-se

Etc., at LOWEST PRICES,
Optical floods. TolcErunh Time Dally. Every

Article lu this Lino Carefully ICoj.alred.

Louis Weber,
No. IBtKNorthQueenSt.. Near P. B.B.BUUon.

TEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GJLL
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

TEHCHERS
Are Invited to examine our new and elegant
line of

LADIES' AND OENTM

Watches,SilYerware, Jewelry, &c.

EXAMINATION OV EYES FREE.

NO DROPS USED,

CHAS.S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Si,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

EV QOODS IN

SILVERWARE I

We Are Constantly Receiving NEW GOOD? In
this Line aud can Show an Elegant

Assortment of Flno Wares.

Our Five-Piec- e Tea-Se- t,

Quudruplu Plain aud Handsomely Engraved,
for tMM.fiO, Is the Rest and Prettiest

'I hlugi Made for the Money.

Call and See
Walter C. Herr,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
CORNER OF ORANGE.

pUotonvnplt.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KoBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Rackgrounds made eieclal!y fur Rust and

Three-quart- er Length Photographs.

...

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the l'oitofflce.

jou7-em- d

i

--a.'
rnuclcva Ottibe.

pF.NNHYLVANIA RAILROAD8CHKD '
K, ?ect from Nov. 10, 1889. v

rivIaliUi.,,-.r;AJ- f 1'Ancastf.r and leave 4 ft X
Philadelphia as follown .?

liivff. I fAVa ". '
Pacific

'WESTWARD.
Expresst....

PhllHdelphla. LaneaitUsi
iiiat p. m.News Expressfl... t0a. m. tata.ta.MWSV Pjisseng-ert..- . 41 a. m, : a. ta iMnlltrnlnvlaMUot 7JM a. tn. .n a. m 4

"i. a ..inn i raiiiT.. via Columbia a. m a.
Niagara Express-.- ., :'j0 n. m. a. Wt 'llnnoverAccoin via Columbia iMi,a ,iFast Llncf 11:10 n. m, 2TJ0 p. ta. 'Krcdcrlek Accom v In Columbia aio p. m. 1'jfjiucnsler Accom ... IIMVn.in.
Lancaster Accom..... vlnMt.Jcy....: 9'Ul It m. '
Hnrrlsburg Accom... :ki p, m, EXES! J1

Columbia Accom. l:lil p. in. 7: p. ta.Hnrrlsburir KinrcM. 5.V1 1 1. m, o. ta.Western Expressf P.M p. m, ii:iwi! r- -
p. m. .y,

r
jjK

uitnutnie'r .ecu....., awn.m.vrjjAr.CoI,
Leave lAVflVa" ;.. .a jj'JZAHTWARD. Lancaster,

Phlla. Expresst.. 2J) a. m. 4:36 a. miFast ... 4:t5 a. tn. 0:60 . tatLancaster Acco B2'. . m HAVa. ml iHarrlsburg Express.. R.10 a. m. lOSBm- - wl.,Laneastnr Accom R.M a. m. vlaMUJojr.nOolumblA Accora.... 9:00 a. ra, ll: a. ta.Atlantic Kinmil lUo.

,

'v;V

&9m. ip, ta.n.ra p. m. R:18 p. ta. .Heaslioro Kl press. JI'lillndclphla Accom.' : p. m. 6:5 p. m. :

suiHlnv Mali............... p. ra. 5:t5p. mvDay Express! 4; . in. .SO p. ra.Harrlsburg Accom . p. m. p, m.Mall Train . 8:"Bti, in. Jtn.n p. m.Frederick Accom 12:53 p. in.
tTho only trains which run dully. if
On Sunday the Mall train west runs byway

J. R. WOOD, tlcneral Passenger Agent
CHAS, 11 PUOH. General Malinger. &'

TkHlLADELPiitA &. itKA niNii itAii.nnsn
JL ..... JA

READING A COLUMBIA DIVISION. iff i

&;. . ..... .un ana ner Sunday, Nov 10, IINi, IralMleave lnrnstcr (King street), as follimsi vFor Reading and Intermediate points, week!
days. 7:30 a. tn.. 12:35. 3:M u. m.! Sundiy. S OS , Jiin., 8 W n, m, ;

I or Philadelphia, week days, 7:30 a. m., 12:3, jQ M

3:tSp. m.; Sundays, 3.M p.m. '?K'
rorivow vork via Philadelphia, week day,' ft7)a. m., 12iVi, 3:4 p. m. '3v
For New York v la AllcnUiwn, week dank .1

ji:;n p. in, gj
m.j Sunday, 3:65 p. tn. fSFor Pottsvllle. wrtsk davs. 7:.10a. tn.. 3:11 n. mlSunday. S.&5 p. m. i

For Wbanou, week days, ti.m.,l2M,iMWm
j. , , nuiiiinT, paiii. in, a;nu p. hi. fe,K

For Hnrrlsburg, week dajs, a. m,, IfclL' ,t iS.)n. in. I Sunday. 8KH a. m. ?,
For Qunrryvllle, days, B25 a. tn.,

TRAINS FOR LANCASTER, .V

Iavo Reading, week days, 7r20, 11:55 a. m.. 1S
B.M p. m. Sunday, 7:20 a. m.; 3:10 p. in. 3 m

Leavo Philadelphia, week days, 4:15, RMOft ,1
111., 1.W I'. Ill,

lave New York via Phlliidelphla,wcekdayi, T(S
7:Hn. in., 1:30, n. m. 12:15 night. di

LcavoNowork via AUcntnwn, wik day 5

1,i.ll III., l,W II. 111, fjfi
iavoAiieuiown, week days, 6:M a. m.i iM ',',M,j
invo week aays, o.ao a. ln tm w;s

p. tn. ;y
liOlLVa lrfibannn. vrilr Anvm. 1A1 n. m . 14ftaFA&

7:15n. 111.? Slllldnv. 7:Vn. m. Il!ln. m. Si(S
Leave. Hnrrlsburg, week days, 8:25a.m.; Una iV,7

nay, o.ou a. in. i m
uvnw Huarry vine, weea aays, e:to, 11:10 m. tB.f Ig;

u.twj siinuay, 7:111 a.m. s
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. ,t M

lieave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whart ,.': 3
and South street wharf, 3i g

For AllanUp City, week days, expreat, ' ffl
n. 111. nnd p. m.; Accommodation, l M

7:30 n. in. and 4:30 p, m.j Bunday. Expreas! life-f- i
n 1,1 AMAmntntluHnti ilVI m m M.mA m 3.. ...., ,.,., . ., g. j

Itnllirnliitf Iaava Allanlln f.lv ,,,. .,.. tl

Atlfintll. mill APUnn.tia 1 vann.. U1..!..!.. ' tLf,

Express 7:30 a. in. nnd 4 p. m. Accom-- S
moduiloii.liKXiii, m. and 1.30 p. m. Sundays fc
Express, 4 p. in. Accommodation, 7:30 a. tn. '
nnil4:!p. in. ,1

ifuuinuii time eauics can ue ootainea ai uok, , inftlees.
A. A. McLEOIl u, i, tiAHCUUK.

Vice Prcs. Gen'l Mt. Gon'l 1umT Act. & i
i:.,::'::,-.- 1 r;.1 .... m

J RAILROAD. i

A rmniMni.nl. .f Ha.uaiump TmIk. ... ... MaMi"""'l "" i.wTOinvt liniltn IH KUU WHK
nunuAY, novemuer iu, usm.

f.1"
NORTHWARD. u..M.nuuua7ii JPll

Ihuivo a. m. 1, 31, A. V. V.MMfiKing Street, LancJ 7KM I2:X5 S!ST7fl .J

linncuster 7.07 I2'I3 S:3J 8:13 4Kt"
Coluntbla 12:TO
Manhclm 7:33 0:01 8:15 4:
Cornwall ,... TM 1:W 8:28 0:17 6

Arrlvu at
Lebanon s:ll 1:58 0.40 J9 l'i:SOUTHWARD. .'"&Leavo A.M. I. M. r. i, A.M.
ticbanon - ,M 12.30 7:l4i TlCornwall 7:27 12:11 U 8:10 .
Manhelm;......,. .. 7AS 1:11) 7! 8:44 a nm

Lancaster . 11 H:l 0:12 MUSfii
Arrlvitat

Columbia , 9:27 2.tt)
Klug Street, Lime. 8:: 2.UU 8:25!jl'30 ""iiA. M. WIIJSON, Bunt. R. A C. Railroad.

S. M. NKFF. Hunt (J. R. R.

ffil)inturtvc.

HIOHA MARTIN.

ChiirLea

py m
Uttcful ami Orunincntrtl Articles thaty

...r...l.l II. TVt..l... ...H..Ui..Hn..A A ...!. I Anuum umvu eiiu siiuiu i nuutUf.n'
. . .M

im) u vuiiiuuiu luuiiiiuii to tuo uric-u-- - i'.
Hraoofovcn tlio most fuatldlouu. V !&,'.

can't dcHcrltio tlicm. It's yourprlvll-j- k

If you don't, youego to cxumdiu them,

will inli a Hlglit ut tlio il as well -

im tlio o))ortunity of possessing it.

Hiivllnnd's Decointe'd China baa .

Iironilnciico nlwtiyg. Mnuy New Arti-

cle, DrHi;tig nud Dccorutlous mora

bcntttlful Hum over. Itoyul Worcester

ln'NcW DtfiigiiH uud Kliuin-s- . Japunese

Wnro In Largo Variety nud Styles. A

liont of other articles of Fancy Goods,

(.'(unity hnudsouie. IVrnous belecting

Iiresents (wedding or otlierwino), will re

grot, if piircluuiiug fieforo examining
our lusortinent. Rcminber, all are wel-

come. Goods exchanr.vel. If not satisfac-

tory.

HIGH & MARTIN,

1 5 East King Street.
(JrtVblUrtVC.

HARDWAREI

HARDWARE!
The Largest Assortment of

Cook Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

AND

PARLOR STOVES
IK THE CITV.AT

Marshall & Eengier's,
OAR SOUTH QUEEN T.

Also, an Immense Hlo-:- of

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
(1UN.S AND GUTMJIIY,

OARPENTER'S TOOLS AND HUILDINQ
HARDWARE.

REST HEADLIGHT OIL INTHEMARKET.

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

NOS. U 4 11 SOUTH QUEEN gTREBT,
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